
.debtors," the said Mary -Anne Oglethorpe is hereby re-
quired to appear in'Court'before Walker Skirrow, Esq. the
Commissioner 'acting in the"matter of*the'said Petition, on
the'8th of'March next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the Liverpool 'District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool,
for'the "purpose of .being then and 'there examined
touching her debts, estate, "and effects, ;arid to be further
dealt -with'according to the .'provisions of'the said Act.
All'persons indebted-to * the said Mary Anne Oglethorpe,
or'that have any of her effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. William BW,''the Official Assignee^no-
minate'd in that behalf by. the Commissioner acting-in the
•matter'of'/the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition'of Griffith-Evans,xif'Bangor,in
the county of Carnarvon, Butcher and:Beer Retailer,

having been filed in the Liverpool '-District • Court'of
Bankruptcy, and the interim order for •protection -from
process having been given to the said -Griffith Evans,
under-the provisions of an "A6t of Parliament, passed
in the-Parliament holden'in* the fifth and sixth years of
the'reign of Her_present Majesty, intituled'"An 'Act for
the relief of insolvent debtors," the said 'Griffith .Evans is
hereby required'to 'appear in Court before'Walker Skirrow,
Esq.'the Commissioner acting in the.matter of the said'Pe-
tition, on the 2d of March next, at eleven "of the clock in
the'forenoon'.precisely, at the'Liverpool District. Court
of'Bankruptcy, at * Liverpool, for the. purpose of "being
tben and "there "examined touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and"td'be further "dealt .with according to the;prp-
visions of the "said Act. "All persons indebted to the said
Griffith Evans; or thafhave any of his effects, are not to. pay
or deliver the'same but to wMr. Charles Turner," the' Official.
Assignee,'nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter'of the said Petition.

In- the';Matter of the'Petition'of' Robert: -Edward 'Drake, of;
l;Faggoter's Farm,-in:the.parish of High Laver/near Har-
llow, in the coanry o~f Essex.

NOTICE'is. hereby given, that Robert George-Cecil'
"Fane, Esq. the Commissioner acting.in the matter;

of this Petition, will proceed to make a'Final'Order thereon,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, 'London, on
Wednesday .the 8th 'day .of "March next, -at -ten of .the;
clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be .then arid-
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of 'the Petition of John Henderson, at present,
and for twelve months past, residing at No. 3, Webb's
County-terrace, New' Kent-road, in the parish of Saint
Mary, Newington, and county of Surrey, and being a
Clerk in the Tythes Commission Office, .Parliamentary
Reporter, and Secretary to thft Committee of .Officers. of
'the late British Auxiliary Legion. ;

NOTICE is hereby given, .that Robert:George ;Cecil
Fane, Esq., the'. Commissioner acting in .the .matter of

this-Petition,-will proceed to make a.Final -Order thereon,:
a1, the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,4n"the city1

of London, on Wednesday .the. 8th day. of • March "next, l
at eleven -o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause'
be then, arid there shewn to the- contrary. i

la'thel-Matter of the Petition of William .Cook,,at present,;
-arid for twelve months. past,, residing, at No. 16, Pancras-.,
Street, -Tottenhamicourt-road, -in tile...parish of -Saint,
'Pancras, and county of Middlesex, having, a Workshop in,
; Shropshirerplace, .Pancraa-street aforesaid,. and being, ai
; Coach Smith.

NOTICE *is "hereby "given, /that Robert George
-CeciliKane, Esq.''.the -Commissioner acting1 in the-

matter^'bf this »Petition, •'<will~proceed>to make a Finalr
(Jrder thereon, i at Ufae/Court^f-Bankruptcy, Basinghall-
street, London, on Wednesday the^Sth^-day'of March next,'
at half past ten o'clock in.the forenoon,precisely,c-unless-
cause be ithenJand*there,ishewtf to 'the"contrary.

Iirthe Matter, of ithe? Petition ofc-James Parker,' of'No.73,!
KFrancis-«trefet,'.Tottenham-couTt-road, in "the ••couirtydr
''Middlesex,/Eailor. L

NOTfCE 'is' hereby j given," that.' John Samuel IMartin'
TTonblantiue, -Es,q. the '^Commissioner, acting!4n ."the^

ina'tter.'oiXthls Petition, .will proceed! to.make.alEinalJOfder-

thereon, at the.Court of J^ankr^ptcy,-.-Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on Thursday .the ^9 th'day of March
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, .unless
cause be then and there, shewn to the.contrary.

In the Matter-of the.Petition of William Barker,,of Abing-
ton-street, in the parish of Saint Giles, Northampton, in
the county.of'Northampton, Uutcher and Milkman.

* Vf OTICE is 'hereby-given, that John Herman Merivale
iL if Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this
Petition, will proceed to make • a Final Order thereon, gt
the Court of Bankruptcy, BasinghaTl-strefet, London, on
Tuesday the-7th day of March next, at one of the clock
in the af.ernoon precisely, unless cause be then and'there
shewn to'the'contrary.

In the'-Matter of the Petition of Antoine Ozun,~of No. 11 a,
Berner's-straet, Oxford-street, in the parish of Saint
Mary-le-bone,- arid in the county of Middlesex, Teacher of
Languages.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Herman Merivale,
Esq. the .Commissioner acting, in the-matter of this

Petition, will proceed: to make: a-Final .Order thereon, at the
Court.of Bankruptcy, :Basinghall-street, .in .the city.of
London,.on Tuesday the 7th .of March next, atone.in the
afternoon precisely,^unless cause he-themand here shewn to
the contrary.

Inrthe Matterof. the Petition 6f -Thomas Preston/of'No. I ,
Lower George-street, Sloane^square, in the county of
.Middlesex, Civil Engineer.

NOTICE is'hereby,given, that'Joshua ' Evans, JEsq.
the Commissioner.acting in the matter of this Petition,

•will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the .Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, on Wednesday
the 8th day of "March next, at. one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, .unless cause'be 'then and.there .shewn
to'''the"contrary.

In the 'Matter of the Petition of Edward Langley,v of No. 6,
Eaton-place, North^row, Grosvenor-square, in the. parish
of Saint George,. and county of Middlesex, Carver, and
having a. private residence at EastBedfont, in the county
of Middlesex.

NOTICE is hereby-given,':that-Joshua Evans, Esq. the
Commissioner-acting in the. matter of this Petition,-will

proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the .Court .of
Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in • the city of London, • on
Wednesday the 8th dayrof March next, at'two in1 the
afternoon precisely, unless cause'be. then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In'the Matter of the "'Petition-of James "Tyott, '6f'No.*l?,.
Ramsgate-street, ' Stockton-upon-Tees,: in. the"parish ^bf

'Stockton, in the couniyof Durham,-carrying on business
:at the Shambles, in High-street, 'Stockton-upon-Tees
'aforesaid, as Clock and Watch Maker,'and;Clock and
"'Watch and Nautical Instrument Repairer.

"\TOTICE is'.herebyjjiven, -that.Nathaniel ElUson, Esq.
1/1 the Commissioner?acting in the matter of this Petition,
will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the Newcas-
tle-uponrTyne. District.Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-
arcade, .Newcastle-upon-Tyne,. on the: 7th day of-March
next, at-eleven o'clock.in the forenoon precisely,..unless
.cause be then .and ..there, shewn-to:.the.contrary.

iln the Matter ^f theTetition'of Isaac'Hill, formerly of
Wordlow; in the county of Derby,' Publican arid1 Wheel-

'̂ ^vright, afterwards of'Stockport, in the:county of .Chester,
and at present, and for the last eighteen months,' residing
at Litton, in the.parish.of .TidswelL.in the^said,county,of

'Derby, Wheelwright

NOTICE is. herebysgiven,.that William ..Thomas. Jem-
< mett,JEs;q. the -Commissioners-acting: in zAheimatter

of this.-Petition, .will proceed. tamake.-a-Final-Order thereon,
at.the. Manchester-Distodct Court ofrBankruptcy^in^Saint
James's-§qnare, -Manchester, ^on.tbe',l4th jiayioi.^March
next, at twelve o'clockj:at;noon,;precisely,. unless :cause.,be
.then..and, the^e shewa to i.the contrary.


